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 11-year old cat, Tabitha, also is in residence. Bob graduated from the United 
bites Merchant Marine Academy at Kings Point, New York and held a commission in 
e U.S. Navy* He and Peg are looking fonward now to the 35th anniversary of his 
class* They have tv70 davighters, a son and one grandson*

Shirley and Luke Hargroves are settling into their new home at 117 Mimosa Drive.
For many years they vacationed at Nags Head, and during a visit with friends at Atlantic 
Beach they toured Fine Knoll Shores and found a lot they liked* Luke had worked for 
the Travelers Insurance Company at West Hartford, Connecticutt, v/here he was acquainted 
with Ed Crumley* He retired as director of General Agencies* Shirley managed the 
junior department of a retail store there* She has a large collection of bottles, 
likes to read and garden. Luke also gardens and has aquired a motor boat which he 
hopes to enjoy. They have one son in California, and another son, a professor at the 
University of Virginia, at Charlottesville, a married daughter and one grandson in 
Springfield, Illinois*

Gussie and Ed Peters moved from University Park, Maryland, into their new home at 241 
Oak leaf Drive on July l6* After serving in the Navj-” during World VJar H, Ed worked 
as^a mechanical engineer with the United States Navy Underwater Weapons Systems. He

golf, fishing and wood working, and is building a workshop in his garage. They 
both jog, play bridge and ride bikes. Gussie worked in retailing for IB years with the 
May Company and later iTith Jelleff. She enjoys gardening and reading. They were 
visiting a daughter in Raleigh and decided to come dovjn to the ocean. VJhile staying 
at the RAmada Inn they drove through Pine Knoll Shores and saw a lot for sale. They 
liked it, called the realtor and bought the lot immediately* Ed’s mother lives v/ith 
them, and while she is years old she is quite active and enjoys walking their dog, 

^^njamin* Their daughter in Raleigh has three sons and their son in Denver has three 
^Ris* -   Olga Hedrick

THIS *N Found: at Mimosa Ocean Parking lot a man’s gold Timex calendar wrist
watch vjith brown cloth band* O^mer may call Eric or Dorothy Hassel at 

THAT * * * 726-1351* • • Harold and Mldred Smith, of Hickory Court, report that
Mlliam and I'limi Martin, who were long time residents of Pine Knoll 

Shores, were active in town affairs and played tennis before moving to Knoxville, 
Tennessee, about two years ago, now have a new address; Dr* William Martin, 124 
Ledbetter Street^St* Simons Island, Georgia, 31522* * * If you have installed a new 
stove in your fireplace the Fire Department urges you to have the installation 
inspected before lighting it* The Fire Department vjill do this for you * . . 
and finally, from Ken Haller, ”A PKS Retiree On A Summer’s Day"

The fish ain’t bitin* in this heat. 
The sea’s too warm for sx'djnmin’;
My boat’s laid up, my house is full 
Of tea and cards and wimmin’*

It’s much too early in the dâ /
To take a nip - I’m certain
The grass needs mowin’, but the thought
Just starts my back ahurtin* *

So what’s to do? Go spread that stuff 
To stop those weeds from creepin’?
I thinlc, instead. I’ll rest a bit 
And do a little sleepin’!

AI'TD Don’t forget to vote on Tuesday, November 4 • • * YOUR VOTE DOES COUNT!


